CRFGROUP meeting 1/14/12
Present: Sheila, Rebeca, Emilie, Jon
Agenda
press release
fundraiser
line up and poster
consistent language regarding musicians who want to play
coordination of volunteers
T-shirts
Guitar Raffle

Press release:
Guitar-Good to go-will be sent out today
Winter fundraiser-good to go-will be sent out today
PosterBecky is emailing Dave to make minor changes will send to print when done. Will pass out to
hang up around town.
Kayak purchase:
Cost $452
The kayak is hanging up at Spicolis
Gaming Lisence:
Cost $80
Tent for festival:
Sheila is going to reserve tent for festival
Budget update:
Current Savings and Checking- $1060.44
Coordination of volunteers
Consistent responses: We need to do a better job of identifying specific jobs/tasks we need
volunteers to assist with. After the winter fundraiser we will make it an agenda item to discuss
further.
T-shirts:
Making final changes-and then will place order to have t-shirts by winter fundraiser.
Will give out 12 t-shirts at the fundraiser to musicians and Rob and Cody.
Guitar Raffle
Selling 45 tickets at $100 starting at the winter fundraiser
Will do a nicer raffle ticket.

To do:
Jon will talk to Phil Maass regarding sound at the festival
Jon will talk to Brian Page about donating food to musicians at festival
Becky will make raffle ticket for guitar with Long logo and/or sketch of headstock along with
Bob’s guitar logo as well.
Jon will set up meeting to further discuss music for the festival.
Sheila will order and pick up t-shirts when ready
Meet at 4:00 at Spicolis on Feb 10th. Sheila will bring money, tshirts, rope, and jar. Becky will
bring table, table cloth, and clothes pins.
Sheila will look at table top signage to see if it needs to be updated and do so.
Everyone needs to start thinking of ideas of businesses or people to ask for things for the silent
auction.
Sheila will check on t-shirt for John Baskerville
Becky is emailing Vern Fish about the possibility of camping on night of the festival and if
anyone is renting the lodge on Sunday that we need to be aware of.
Emilie will ask Barb if she wants do data entry for us.

